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Background: Migrants have long been a disadvantaged group in China’s health care system, especially in terms of
maternal health care. Many studies have explored the factors associated with a lack of maternal health care and
found many determinants, including social, economic, behavioral, and environmental factors. However, studies
focusing on factors associated with maternal health care have rarely examined preconception counseling (PCC).
This study explored factors related to PCC uptake among migrant women, and investigated the association
between PCC and maternal health care in migrant women.
Methods: A community-based cross-sectional study was conducted from July to December 2011, in Nanhai,
Guangdong Province, and Pinghu, Zhejiang Province, China. A total of 1,012 migrant women who had their most
recent pregnancy within 1 year of the survey answered a standardized interviewer-administered questionnaire
about maternal health care. Descriptive statistics and multivariable logistic regression were used to analyze the data.
Results: Only 208 (20.6%, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 18.1–23.1%) of 1,012 migrant women had received PCC.
Younger age, having more than one child, lack of knowledge of maternal health care and inter-province migration
were predictors of a lack of PCC. PCC was associated with higher consumption of folic acid supplements during the
preconception period (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 2.65, 95% CI: 1.66–4.23). Among migrants who were resident in
Nanhai or Pinghu for less than 5 years, PCC was related to better quality prenatal care (AOR = 3.07, 95% CI: 1.79–5.24).
Conclusions: The prevalence of PCC among migrant women was low (20.6%, 95% CI: 18.1–23.1%). Positive associations
were found between the receipt of PCC and preconception folic acid supplements and quality prenatal care. Future
studies focusing on maternal health care should pay attention to PCC and explore the effects of PCC on maternal
health care through intervention studies. Continued efforts to increase PCC in migrants should target specific age
groups (20–24 years), families with more than one child, and women who have migrated between provinces, as well as
provide in-depth knowledge of maternal health care.
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China has entered a period of active population migra-
tion due to rapid industrialization and urbanization [1].
According to China’s State Statistics Bureau, the number
of internal migrants living and working in urban areas
without formal urban household registration status in-
creased dramatically within the past few decades, reach-
ing 220 million in 2010 [2]. Meanwhile, more women
and children have started to migrate in recent years, be-
cause the migration style has changed to a “family style”
in which families relocate together [3]. Zhejiang and
Guangdong are the two provinces with the highest
population of migrants in China, and the number of mi-
grants in these provinces has rapidly increased in recent
years. According to China’s Sixth National Population
Census in 2010, there were almost 31.3 million migrants
in Guangdong Province, accounting for 30.0% of its resi-
dents, and more than 11.8 million migrants in Zhejiang
Province, accounting for 21.7% of its residents [2]. Situ-
ated in the center of Guangdong Province, Nanhai
District borders Guangzhou, the province’s capital. The
total population of Nanhai was 2.59 million, including
1.11 million migrants (42.9%), in 2011 [2]. The Pinghu
Municipality of Zhejiang Province is located in its
eastern section and borders Shanghai. According to the
statistics reported in the census, the total population of
Pinghu was 0.788 million in 2011, including 0.303 mil-
lion migrants (38.5%) [2]. At the same time, both in
Nanhai and in Pinghu, migrant women of childbearing
age (15–49 years) accounted for more than half the
number of childbearing women among the residents of
those provinces.
Migrants have long been a disadvantaged group in
China’s health care system, especially in terms of maternal
health care, despite their large numbers [4]. The migrant
population fares worse than the urban population on al-
most every indicator of maternal health [5]. A significant
body of research has explored the factors associated with
the lack of maternal health care in migrants and found
many related determinants, including social, economic,
behavioral, and environmental factors [4,6-8]. Lower eco-
nomic status and educational level are often viewed as sig-
nificant barriers to equal rights to maternal health care
[8,9]. Lack of health insurance is directly associated with
low use of maternal health care services [10]. Duration of
residence is also related to the use of maternal health care
services, as reported by Kusuma et al. [6]. Other factors,
such as knowledge of maternal health care, affect the use
of maternal health care services in migrants [11]. However,
only a limited number of studies focusing on the factors
associated with maternal health care have extended their
research to include preconception counseling (PCC).
The purpose of PCC is to identify and modify the risks
related to maternal health and pregnancy outcomesprior to pregnancy [12]. In China, the Ministry of Health
launched The Job Specification of Preconception Care
(Trial) in 2007, which elucidated the content of preconcep-
tion care and introduced how to implement this service
[13]. In 2011, the latest official guideline for preconception
health care was developed and released by the Chinese
Medical Association [14]. In the same year, the Ministry of
Health issued Management Practices and Norms of
Maternal Health Care, which included preconception care
[15]. Couples who intended to conceive were recom-
mended to attend hospitals for preconception counseling
and risk assessment of pregnancy. However, the precon-
ception care services were not compulsory. Detailed assess-
ment of the needs and current situation of preconception
care in China has seldom been conducted [16].
Previous studies found that PCC had positive effects
on maternal lifestyle, diet, management of chronic med-
ical conditions, and up-to-date vaccinations [17-20].
However, limited research has explored the association
between PCC and maternal health care. Moreover, the
factors associated with PCC have not received an ad-
equate amount of attention from the research commu-
nity. The purpose of this study was to explore factors
related to PCC, and investigate the association between
PCC and maternal health care through an appropriate
research design, a high-quality questionnaire, and field-
work in Nanhai and Pinghu.
Methods
Study design
This study is part of the Maternal and Child Health Care
Service for Urban Migrants Project (2011–2015), a joint
effort of UNICEF and the Chinese National Health and
Family Planning Commission (formerly, the Ministry of
Health), which focuses on maternal and child health care
services for migrants. The project was conducted by the
Department of Maternal and Child Health of the School of
Public Health of Fudan University, from July to December
2011. The design was a community-based, cross-sectional
survey that used an interviewer-administered questionnaire
to assess the mothers of children who were less than 1 year
of age.
Study participants
The data were from the Maternal and Child Health Care
Service for Urban Migrants Project (2011–2015). The
project was intended to assess health status, service use
of and health care management for migrant children less
than 3 years of age and maternal health care of migrant
women with children less than 1 year old. This study
was focused on maternal health care of migrant women
with children under 1 year old. “Migrant women” were
defined as women with children younger than 1 year old
(born after December 1, 2010), with neither of the
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system) in Nanhai or Pinghu, and who had been residing
in Nanhai or Pinghu for at least 6 months.
The whole project used a multi-stage sampling method
based on a World Health Organization (WHO)-advocated
cluster sampling design to select eligible participants [21].
All 272 suburbs within 15 communities (still named town
or township) in Nanhai and 193 suburbs within 10 commu-
nities in Pinghu served as clusters. Each Resident Adminis-
trative Committee, which was the smallest governmental
administration agency, compiled the list of eligible children
in their areas. Information about migrant children was
mainly obtained from the latest immunization program and
was then double-checked with the records from migration
administration agencies, family planning management com-
mittees and the county child health service station. Prob-
ability proportional to size was used to select suburbs, and
a revised random walking method with random start
points was used to select children in each suburb. Finally,
a total of 1,012 migrant women were included in this
study (Figure 1).
To analyze potential factors (14 variables of 4 types)
associated with PCC, a sample size of 704 was required
based on a previous study reporting that 12.0% of the
population received PCC [22], with a limit of ±5% for
the 95% confidence interval (CI; α = 0.05, d = 0.2 p). Fi-
nally, we used 1,012 migrant women to analyze factorsFigure 1 Migrant women included in the study.associated with PCC and to investigate the association
between PCC and maternal health care.
Data collection
The survey was divided into two phases: the community
mobilization and questionnaire interview phases. Com-
munity mobilization was implemented in selected resi-
dent sampling units by community coordinators, who
included individuals responsible for migrant manage-
ment, cadres from the women’s federation, village doc-
tors, and community leaders. The recruitment of the
community members was conducted two to three days
prior to the administration of the survey. Information
regarding the eligible participants was recorded. The
mothers of the migrant children under 1 year of age
were encouraged to meet with the interviewers in com-
munity health centers. The eligible participants who did
not attend their community health center appointments
were interviewed during home visits. Interviewers (phy-
sicians from local maternal–child health centers and
community health centers) and quality controllers (lec-
turers and senior post-graduate students from the
School of Public Health of Fudan University) were
trained 1 week in advance of these meetings with partici-
pants. The design of the questionnaire was based on the
Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health Household Survey
Guidelines (WHO, [21]). The informed consent form
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School of Public Health. The questionnaire contained
items on the demographic characteristics of the children
and their mothers, fathers, and families (such as the date
of arrival in Nanhai or Pinghu and the Hukou or house-
hold location), in addition to knowledge of maternal
health care, PCC, preconception folic acid supplements,
and prenatal care use during pregnancy.
Measures
Main outcome variables
The use of folic acid supplements during preconception
and quality prenatal care were measured to assess the
use of maternal health care services and were regarded
as outcomes. PCC was used as an outcome variable
when exploring associated factors, while it was a study
variable when investigating the association between PCC
and maternal health care.
Preconception use of folic acid supplements was mea-
sured by the question, “Did you take a folic acid supple-
ment during the 3 months before conception?” Responses
were coded as “yes” or “no”. Quality prenatal care was de-
fined as that which included three aspects: at least five
prenatal check-ups, each visit at an appropriate time, and
with the recommended testing items of physical examin-
ation based on Management Practices and Norms of
Maternal Health Care developed by the Ministry of Health
[15,23]. Each visit at an appropriate time means one visit
having occurred during the first trimester, two in the sec-
ond, and two in the third (1-2-2 frequency). Recom-
mended testing items of physical examination include
weight, blood pressure, routine blood work, and urinalysis,
which are documented after 36 weeks of pregnancy during
at least one visit. PCC was measured by a question, “Be-
fore your latest baby was conceived, did you consult with
a doctor, nurse, or other health care provider about preg-
nancy?” Responses were coded as “yes” or “no”.
Study variables
The study variables included 14 variables of 4 types:
demographic variables, and variables related to character-
istics of the family, migrant and other. Variables related to
demographic characteristics included the women’s educa-
tion (elementary and below, junior high, and senior high
and above), the women’s household registration (non-agri-
culture and agriculture), the women’s age when giving
birth (<20 years, 20–24 years, and ≥25 years), the women’s
occupation (whether in paid employment at the time of
the survey), the fathers’ occupation (self-employed busi-
nessmen, company staff/service staff and professional/
technical including officials, doctors and teachers), and the
children’s sex and age.
Variables measuring the families’ characteristics in-
cluded family structure (nuclear family, extended, andother), sibling/s, and family income. Family income was
based on annual family income of local permanent resi-
dents and categorized by P25 (RMB 30,000 Yuan for
Nanhai and RMB 50,000 Yuan for Pinghu) and P75
(80,000 Yuan for Nanhai and RMB 100,000 Yuan for
Pinghu) (percentile) (≤P25 as lower, P25–P75 as moderate,
and > P75 as higher). Variables related to migrant charac-
teristics included duration of residence and migrant flow
area (within provinces and between provinces).
Other variables included women’s health insurance
(present or absent) and knowledge of maternal health
care. There were two questions to measure knowledge
of maternal health care: appropriate times for prenatal
care, and symptoms of anemia during pregnancy. The
answer to appropriate times was scored as “50” for cor-
rect and “0” for wrong. The question measuring symp-
toms of anemia comprised six parts. The answer to each
part was scored as “8.33 (50/6)” for correct and “0” for
wrong [24]. Total knowledge score was equal to the two
scores added together, and ranging from 0 to 100
(Table 1).
Quality control
To ensure the study’s quality, a thorough planning
process was conducted prior to its implementation and
fieldwork, beginning from the design stage. We also took
periodic measures of our progress throughout the study
to ensure that we were meeting the goals we set during
the planning process.
During the design stage, the survey protocol was dis-
cussed and revised during several rounds of meetings with
content experts, multidisciplinary professors, scholars,
managers, and health service providers. Before the start of
the study, we pilot tested and refined the questionnaire’s
language, logic, and sequence of questions.
Prior to the implementation of the study, staff and
personnel were selected based on their senses of respon-
sibility, medical experience/background, and availability
to work within the research schedule. After their selec-
tion, the interviewers were recruited from the commu-
nity health centers, town hospitals, and district maternal
health centers. The quality control personnel were re-
cruited from Fudan University. Training was provided
prior to the implementation of the survey.
During the field data collection, we succeeded in in-
creasing the response rates by conducting interviews
during weekends, when people were available to partici-
pate, and by selecting survey sites near the participants’
locations to reduce their travel time as much as possible.
An audit of the questionnaire was conducted to increase
its validity, with verification procedures that included
self-checks by interviewers, audits by quality control
staff, on-site inspections, and phone reviews. Quality
control personnel received daily reports of the progress
Table 1 Definition of variables used in the analysis
Variable Values
Dependent variables
Preconception use of folic acid supplements 1 = Yes 0 = No
Quality prenatal care 1 = Yes 0 = No
PCC 1 = Yes 0 = No
Study variables
Variables related to demographic characteristic
Women’s education 1 = Senior high and above 2 = Junior high 3 = Elementary and below
Childbearing age (years) 1 = “≥25” 2 = “20–24” 3 = “<20”
Household registration 1 = Agriculture 0 = Non-agriculture
Women’s occupation 1 = Employed 0 = Not employed
Father’s occupation 1 = Professional/technical including officials, doctors and teachers
2 = Company staff/service staff 3 = Self-employed businessmen
Children’s sex 1 = Female 0 =Male
Children’s age (months) 1 = “6-11” 0 = “<6”
Variables measuring families’ characteristic
Families’ structure 1 = Nuclear family 2 = Extended 3 = Other
Families’ income 1 = Higher 2 = Moderate 3 = Lower
Sibling/s 1 = Yes 0 = No
Variables related to migrant characteristic
Migrant flow area 1 = between- provinces 0 = Within provinces
Duration of residence (years) 1 = “≥5” 0 = “<5”
Other variables
Knowledge of maternal health care Continuous variable: 0-100
Health insurance 1 = Yes 0 = No
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feedback, instructions, and follow-up training to group
leaders and interviewers.
Statistical analysis
First, we calculated the prevalence and 95% CIs of
women who reported receiving PCC. Second, we ex-
plored factors associated with receipt of PCC by com-
puting the unadjusted and adjusted prevalence odds
ratios and 95% CIs through logistic regression analysis.
In conducting a multivariable logistic regression model,
we initially retained all variables that were significant at
P < 0.25 in the univariate analysis, or were identified as
predicators of lacking PCC in the literature [25,26]. An
examination of the correlations of all the variables in the
final model revealed that multi-collinearity was not present.
Finally, we also investigated the association between
receiving PCC and preconception use of folic acid sup-
plements and quality prenatal care, after controlling for
several confounders (including the mothers’ education,
household registration, the fathers’ occupation, family
income, duration of residence, migrant flow area, and
knowledge of maternal health care). We also examinedwhether the associations between receiving PCC and
each of the outcome variables pertaining to maternal
health care were modified by duration of residence or
knowledge of maternal health care. Stratum-specific esti-
mates were also reported where significant effect modifi-
cation was detected (i.e., duration of residence for
quality prenatal care).
All statistical analyses were performed using the Statis-
tical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 16.0 (SPSS
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-tailed P value <0.05 was
considered statistically significant.Ethics
The protocol and all of the study instruments were
reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee (IRB) of
the School of Public Health of Fudan University prior to
the fieldwork. All of the participants signed the consent
forms and were interviewed anonymously. They were as-
sured that the information collected was for research pur-
poses only and would remain confidential. The staff
members signed confidentiality agreements after receiving
an explanation of the purpose of the study.
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Participant characteristics and prevalence of receipt
of PCC
Of the 1,012 migrant women surveyed in the study, only
208 (20.6%, 95% CI: 18.1–23.1%) had received PCC. The
majority of women were older than 25 years old when
they gave birth (50.3%), had a junior high school degree
(64.1%), no job (74.6%), and had agricultural household
registration (92.9%). Most women lacked health insur-
ance (64.9%). More than half of the families had a nu-
clear structure (56.2%) with one child (65.5%). Nearly
half of the families had a lower income (48.3%). More
than half of the children were male (55.9%) and aged 6
to 11 months (53.3%). The majority of women lived in
Nanhai or Pinghu for less than 5 years (66.8%), and
tended to migrate between provinces (84.4%; Table 2).
Characteristics associated with receipt of PCC
Table 2 presents the characteristics associated with re-
ceipt of PCC among the migrant women with children
less than 1 year of age. Childbearing age, the number of
children in a family, knowledge of maternal health care,
and migrant flow area were all associated with PCC.
Younger women (20–24 years old) were less likely to re-
ceive PCC compared with women older than 25 years of
age (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 0.65, 95% CI: 0.42–0.99).
Compared with the families with only one child, those
with more than one child were less likely to receive PCC
(AOR= 0.58, 95% CI: 0.39–0.89). Knowledge of maternal
health care was associated with receiving PCC. Women
who had a better knowledge of maternal health care were
more likely to receive PCC (AOR = 1.30, 95% CI: 1.16–
1.47). Women who had migrated between provinces had
lower odds of receiving PCC than women who had mi-
grated within the same province (AOR = 0.59, 95% CI =
0.37–0.93). Women’s household registration and fathers’
occupation were associated with receiving PCC in univari-
ate models, but the associations were not statistically sig-
nificant in the multivariable model (Table 2).
Effects of PCC on maternal health care
In multivariable modeling, receiving PCC was signifi-
cantly associated with the preconception use of folic acid
supplements (AOR = 2.65, 95% CI = 1.66–4.23) and qual-
ity prenatal care (AOR = 1.58, 95% CI = 1.25–2.90). The
association between PCC and quality prenatal care was
modified by duration of residence. Among migrant
women who were resident in Nanhai or Pinghu for less
than 5 years, the association between PCC and quality
prenatal care was strengthened (AOR = 3.07, 95% CI =
1.79–5.24). However, among women who were resident
in Nanhai or Pinghu for more than 5 years, receiving PCC
was not significantly associated with quality prenatal care
(AOR= 0.91, 95% CI = 0.44–1.90; Tables 3 and 4).Discussion
This study found that overall only 20.6% (95% CI: 18.1–
23.1%) of migrant women talked with a doctor, nurse, or
other health care worker before becoming pregnant.
Younger women (20–24 years), families with more than
one child, women who lacked knowledge of maternal
health care, and women who had migrated between
provinces had lower odds of receiving PCC. After adjust-
ing for multiple socio-demographic, reproductive, and
migrant confounders, PCC was positively associated with
the use of preconception folic acid supplements. Among
migrant women who were resident in Nanhai or Pinghu
for less than 5 years, PCC was significantly related to
quality prenatal care.
In China, the existing preconception health care
network is under the administration of the National
Committee of the Family that was originally established
for the implementation of the one-child policy. Contra-
ception assistance used to be its first priority. Precon-
ception health care was introduced to the system after
the year 2000, and the national general guideline for
providing preconception health care was issued in 2007
and then renewed in 2011 [13,14]. Although the govern-
ment provided preconception care free of charge, the
service was not compulsory. There has not been any as-
sessment of how many people actually used this service
nationally. According to a previous study conducted in
2012 in Fengxian District, Shanghai, few women reported
receiving PCC. In that study, only 12.0% of women re-
ceived PCC [22]. The prevalence (20.6%) found in our
study was slightly higher than that of Shanghai. In our
study, women who answered “Yes” to the question “Before
your latest baby was conceived, did you consult with a
doctor, nurse, or other health care provider about preg-
nancy?” were requested to reply with the exact time when
the consultation happened. This requirement may have
led to an underestimate of the real prevalence of PCC.
A particularly low rate of PCC was reported among
the younger women (20–24 years) in our study, and was
associated with families with more than one child, a lack
of knowledge of maternal health care, and inter-province
migration. The low rate was found after controlling for
socio-demographic, reproductive, and migrant character-
istics in this study. The results of a previous study re-
vealed three reasons why women did not participate in
PCC: perceived knowledge, perceived lack of risk, and a
misunderstanding of the aim of PCC [27]. Younger
women (20–24 years) may have thought they were
healthy and at an appropriate age for conception, and
hence, were not at risk. Thus, they tended not to use
PCC. Families with more than one child also had a low
rate of PCC, perhaps because of previous experience
with pregnancy and higher levels of confidence in hand-
ling pregnancy. Consistent with the report by Zhu et al.,




N % n % COR 95% CI AOR 95% CI
Maternal characteristics Education Senior high and above 159 15.7 42 26.4 1.00 - 1.00 -
Junior High 648 64.1 128 19.8 0.68 0.46-1.02 1.18 0.71-1.96
Elementary and below 204 20.2 41 20.1 0.67 0.41-1.10 0.98 0.50-1.92
Childbearing age (years) ≥25 502 50.3 119 23.7 1.00 - 1.00 -
20–24 403 40.4 73 18.1 0.71 0.51-0.99* 0.65 0.42-0.99*
<20 93 9.3 16 17.2 0.68 0.38-1.21 0.65 0.31-1.36
Household registration Non-agriculture 71 7.1 23 32.4 1.00 - 1.00 -
Agriculture 932 92.9 183 19.6 0.50 0.30-0.85* 0.60 0.32-1.15
Occupation Employed 257 25.4 63 24.5 1.00 - 1.00 -
Not employed 755 74.6 148 19.6 0.77 0.55-1.08 0.83 0.54-1.26
Health insurance Yes 289 35.1 63 21.8 1.00 - 1.00 -
No 534 64.9 112 20.9 0.93 0.66-1.30 1.04 0.70-1.54
Paternal characteristics Occupation Professional/technical including
officials, doctors and teachers
30 3 11 36.7 1.00 - 1.00 -
Company staff/service staff 729 72.1 150 20.6 0.44 0.21-0.95* 0.53 0.22-1.28
Self-employed businessmen 252 24.9 49 19.4 0.41 0.18-0.92* 0.40 0.16-1.00
Families’ characteristics Structure Nuclear family 569 56.2 128 22.5 1.00 - 1.00 -
Extended 329 32.5 64 19.5 0.85 0.61-1.19 0.88 0.58-1.34
Other 114 11.3 19 16.7 0.71 0.42-1.20 0.73 0.38-1.39
Income Higher 94 9.5 23 24.5 1.00 - 1.00 -
Moderate 418 42.2 96 23.0 0.91 0.54-1.54 0.65 0.36-1.17
Lower 478 48.3 90 18.8 0.70 0.42-1.18 0.58 0.31-1.07
Sibling/s No 662 65.5 144 21.8 1.00 - 1.00 -
Yes 348 34.5 67 19.3 0.86 0.62-1.19 0.58 0.39-0.89*
Children’s
characteristics
Sex Male 565 55.9 121 21.4 1.00 - 1.00 -
Female 446 44.1 90 20.2 0.90 0.66-1.22 0.82 0.57-1.17
Age (months) <6 473 46.7 103 21.8 1.00 - 1.00 -
6–11 539 53.3 108 20.0 0.91 0.67-1.23 0.83 0.58-1.19
Knowledge of maternal health care 910 - - - 1.29 1.16-1.44* 1.30 1.16-1.47*
Migrant characteristics Migrant flow area Within provinces 158 15.6 49 31.0 1.00 - 1.00 -
Between provinces 854 84.4 162 19.0 0.51 0.35-0.75* 0.59 0.37-0.93*
Duration of
residence (years)
<5 664 66.8 138 20.8 1.00 - 1.00 -
≥5 330 33.2 68 20.6 0.99 0.71-1.37 0.94 0.63-1.40
COR = crude odds ratio, AOR = adjusted odds ratio, PCC = preconception counseling.
*Statistically significant at P < 0.05.
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ception clinic [25]. Women who had a better knowledge
of maternal health care were more likely to receive PCC.
An in-depth knowledge of pregnancy may increase
women’s understanding and awareness of the purpose and
importance of PCC, and thus, their use of this service. In
our study, knowledge of maternal health care was assessed
only by two questions measuring appropriate times forprenatal care and symptoms of anemia during pregnancy,
which are important components of maternal health care.
However, it was only a partial assessment of maternal
health care. Future studies focusing on knowledge of ma-
ternal health should include additional questions. People
in the same province usually had access to the same health
care system and used the same maternal health care ser-
vices, such as the suggested number of prenatal care visits
Table 3 Association between PCC and preconception folic acid supplements and quality prenatal care
Preconception folic acid supplement Quality prenatal care
N (%) AORa 95% CI N (%) AORb 95% CI
Receipt of PCC
No(n = 801) 80(10.0) 1.00 - 226(30.8) 1.00 -
Yes(n = 208) 56(26.9) 2.65 1.66–4.23* 84(43.3) 1.58 1.25–2.90*
AOR = adjusted odds ratio, PCC = preconception counseling.
aAdjusted for mother’s education, household registration, fathers’ occupation, family income, duration of residence, migrant flow area, and knowledge of maternal
health care.
bAdjusted for mother’s education, household registration, fathers’ occupation, family income, duration of residence, migrant flow area, knowledge of maternal
health care, hospital of initiation of prenatal care, and reimbursement of prenatal care.
*Statistically significant at P < 0.05.
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share the same culture, while individuals across diverse
provinces may differ culturally from one another [29].
This study found that local women had a higher rate of re-
ceiving PCC (28.0%). These findings may explain why mi-
grants from other provinces had lower rates of PCC.
The positive association between receiving PCC and
taking preconception folic acid supplements in our study
is consistent with the findings of other studies. Previous
studies found that the use of PCC was significantly re-
lated to women’s use of and compliance with taking folic
acid supplements [30-32]. We also found that PCC was
significantly associated with quality prenatal care. This
result is consistent with the findings of Williams et al.,
who found that PCC was positively associated with first
trimester entry into prenatal care among women with
intended pregnancies (AOR = 2.05) [26]. As described in
the measures section of this report, quality prenatal care
was defined by several criteria, including entry into pre-
natal care during the first trimester. The effect of PCC
on quality prenatal care was strengthened among mi-
grant women who had been living in Nanhai or Pinghu
for less than 5 years. However, the effect disappeared
among women who had been living in Nanhai or PinghuTable 4 Association between PCC and quality prenatal
care by duration of residence
Quality prenatal care
N (%) AORa 95% CI
Duration of residence (<5 years), Receipt of PCC
No(n = 526) 116(22.1) 1.00 -
Yes(n = 136) 55(40.4) 3.07 1.79–5.24*
Duration of residence (≥5 years), Receipt of PCC
No(n = 262) 104(39.7) 1.00 -
Yes(n = 67) 28(41.8) 0.91 0.44–1.90
AOR = adjusted odds ratio, PCC = preconception counseling.
aAdjusted for mother’s education, household registration, fathers’ occupation,
family income, area of migration flow, knowledge of maternal health care,
hospital of initiation of prenatal care, and reimbursement of prenatal care.
*Statistically significant at P < 0.05.for more than 5 years. This result indicates that more ef-
fort should be focused on newly settled migrants to in-
crease quality prenatal care through providing PCC.
The positive association between PCC and maternal
health care found in this study suggests that a more com-
prehensive understanding of the characteristics associated
with service use is necessary before designing methods to
improve maternal health care. As our study was cross-
sectional, prospective or intervention studies are needed to
further explore the effect of PCC on maternal health care.
Strengths and limitations of the study
This novel study focused on factors related to PCC up-
take and the effects of PCC on maternal health care in
migrants of China. The survey was conducted rigorously
using standardized protocols based on the Maternal,
Newborn, and Child Health Household Survey Guide-
lines (WHO, [21]). Data collectors, as well as quality
control and other personnel, received training prior to
the study. Quality control monitoring was performed
throughout the study. The questionnaire was pilot tested
before it was used in fieldwork.
Nonetheless, the survey had some limitations. First,
the data consisted of retrospective self-reports, which in-
creased the likelihood of recall bias. However, an effort
was made to reduce recall bias by analyzing the data on
the most recent pregnancy within 1 year of the survey.
There is evidence that major life events, such as preg-
nancy and the birth of a child, might enhance the accur-
acy of retrospective recall, thus reducing the chance of
recall bias [33]. Second, the survey was only based on
two cities with the highest proportions of migrants in
China. In order to obtain a clearer picture, future re-
search should be expanded into other areas, considering
the variations across geographic regions. Third, we ac-
knowledge a need to exercise caution in making a con-
clusion about causality based on a cross-sectional survey
of this kind. Fourth, although this study attempted to
control for the potential characteristics associated with
PCC, it could not control for all of the variables, such as
whether the pregnancy was intended. Fifth, the variable
You et al. BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth  (2015) 15:55 Page 9 of 10“preconception folic acid supplements” may not fully re-
flect the preconception use of a folic acid supplement,
because we did not collect information about the quan-
tity of folic acid supplements. The measurement of the
key indicator PCC might not have been objectively
assessed by the question “Before your latest baby was
conceived, did you consult with a doctor, nurse, or other
health care provider about pregnancy?” Although efforts
were made to make this information accurate by ques-
tioning the exact time of consultation, this method may
have underestimated the real prevalence of PCC. We
also tried to get information about PCC through medical
records or provider reports. However, the earliest written
record of prenatal care we have is the “registration card
for pregnancy”, which suggested finishing registration
during the first trimester.
Conclusions
The prevalence of PCC among migrant women was low
(20.6%, 95% CI: 18.1–23.1%). Younger age (20–24 years),
having more than one child, lack of knowledge of mater-
nal health care, and inter-province migration were predic-
tors of a lack of PCC. Positive associations were found
between the receipt of PCC and preconception folic acid
supplements and quality prenatal care. Among migrant
women who had been living in Nanhai or Pinghu for less
than 5 years, the positive association between PCC and
quality prenatal care was strengthened. Future studies on
maternal health care should focus attention on PCC and
explore the effects of PCC on maternal health care through
intervention studies. Continued efforts to increase PCC in
migrant women should target specific age groups (20–24
years), families with more than one child, and women who
have migrated between provinces, as well as provide in-
depth knowledge of maternal health care.
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